
West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex (1st Floor)

1,050/Z,Survey Park, Kolkata- 700 075

Complaint No. WBRERA/COMoooz+o

Bibek Sethia and sushma sethia .. complainants

Vs

Siddha Infradev LLP Respondent

Note of
action

taken on
order

Order and signature of AuthoritySi. Number
and date of

order

Complainant 1S present alongwith his Advocate Mr Prajata

Chakrabutty (Mob. No 983666s 8 1 8 & email d

prajata. chakrabut@foxandmandal.co'in) in the

Vakalatnama, as the case may be, through email'
online hearing filing hazira

Smt. Rituparna Sengupta (Mob' No' 8972416855 & mail

rituparna@siddhagroup.com) being the Authorized Representative of

RespondentCompanyispresentintheonlinehearingonbehalfof
Respondent filing lnazitaand authorizalion through email'

Heard both the Parties in detail'

Id:

The Complainant has SUbmitted a photo copy of the N otarized Affidavit

29 0 1 2024 which was received on 29 0 1 2024 AS per Iast order of the Au

on29.||,2o23,whichwasmostlyillegibleandthatisonfarbeyondthe
date on submission. The same is not granted to be taken'

The Respondent submitted that at the

Complainant has not sent them any affidavit, but

Complaint Petition and prayed for some more time

after receiving the affidavit from the Complainant'

time of hearing that
he has sent only a copy

for SUbmitting their

The Complainant also Sl].bmitted at the time of hearing that a mu

discussion is going on between

amicable settlement of the case.

However, the ResPondent

instruction to tlle Advocate or
Authority.

the Complainant and the Respondent for

had denied and stating that there was no

Legal Repre sen tative from the Responden

After hearing both the parties, the Complainan ts are directed to SU

their total St.lbmission Jointly wlth the Co-Applicant regarding this Complain

Petition on a Notarized Affidavit annexing therewith notarv attested

of Sllpporting documen.ts and a signed copy of the Complaint Petitioncopy
Authoritysend the original Affidavit to the serving a copy of the SAINE to

08.o2.2024
o2

,],

self



Respondent, both in hard and soft copies, within 15 (fifteen) days from the da

of receipt of this order of the Authority through email.

The Respondent is hereby directed to submit his Written Response on

notarized affidavit regarding the Complaint Petition and Affidavit of the

Complainant, annexing therewith notary attested/self attested supporting

documents, if any, and send the original affidavit to the Authority serving a copy

of the same to the Complainant, both in hard and soft copies, within 15 (fifteen)

days from the date of receipt of the Affidavit of the Complainant either by post or

by email whichever is earlier.

In spite of these above orders, both the parties shall be at liberty to try for

mutual settlement of the issues between them by amicable discussions. If they

arrive at a mutual settlement, a Joint Aflidavtt signed by both containing the

terms and conditions of the mutual settlement shall be sent to the Authority

before the next date of hearing.

Fix 21.03.20124 for further hearing and order.

(SANDIPAN MUKHERJEE)

Chairperson
West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority

MembeI--
West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority

(TAPAS MUKHOPADHYAY)

Member

West Estate
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